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Our extensive circulation maker this p paper AD uN 
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We have the mostample facilities for JOB WOR 
nd are prepared to print all kinds of Books, Tracts, 
rogrammes. Posters Uomme sroinl printing, &¢. Jin the 

tom style ana at the lowest possible rates 
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conts per line for the first three insertions, and § 
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Nothing inserted for less t than 50 cents, 

Bosivess Norions io the editorial columns, 15 cents 
er line. aach insertion, 
  

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OPFIORRE. 
Congress, Hon. J¥o. Parton, 

* Bate Senator, Hon, W, W. Berrs, Clearfield. 

Bopresentatives, Hon. J, A. Woopward, 

Hon. L. Ruoxs. 

Pr sident Judge é0th Dist, Centre and Muntingdon 

Hon. A. 0. Fuss, Bellefonte. 

Ascociste Judges, Hon. C. Musson 

Hon. Daxizs Roads, 

County Commissioners, Jxo. C. Hexozasow, 
Jxo, D. Deck, 

M.D. Fusun, 

Commissioners’ Clerk, Martens, 

Bheriff, Ros'y Cook, Ju. 

Deputy Sheriff, R. K. Witsox. 
Prothonotary, L A. Scmasrysa. 

Treasurer, Crave Goss. 
Register and Clerk Orphans’ Court, Jwo. A. Rove, 

Recorder, Iwo. F, Hanvan, 

Deputy Recorder, Will Perlatine, 
District Attorney, J. 0. Mevsa. 

Coroner, Dr. H. K. Hor, 

Qounty Detective, Cap't A. Murray, 

LODGES, 

Bellefonte Lodge No. 308, A. Y. M., meets on Tues 
Ay 1 ght on or before every full moon. 

Belie  o Obanter No. 341, meets on the frst Fri 
oy night of every month. 

Oenstans Commandery No. 33 K.T., on the second 
t of every month. 

Centre No 138, 1. ©. 0. 7. mest avery Thurs 
Sug avuuiag aa 1 slash an 1.0. 0. 7. Hall, opposite 

gry Rbeasipinant Xa. 72, meets the second 
and fourth Monda each mouth in the Hall op- 
posite the Bush Been Honss. 

Bellefonte Council No. 270, « of U. A.M. meets 
every Toseday evening in Bush Arcade, 

Logan Branch Connell No. 141, Junior Order U. A 
‘M. meets every Friday svening, 

Bellefonte Conclave No. 111.1. 0. H. meets in Har 
als’ Now Building the second snd fourth Friday eve 
aing of sach month, 

Bellatonte Pencibles Co, “B" Sth Reg. NX. G0. PF 
neets in Armory Hall every Friday evening. 

fl aad EN IPSN PPA AAP 

CHURCHES. 

Presbyterian, Howard street. Rev, W 
Pastor ioe Aericts san futiag ae 10] Jas 

rr Bry day at 130 7.307 

M. EB Church, Howsrd and 

wm. Lesarie 
Mand? » 
wn Prayer 

eat. Rev. D. 

8¢. Johan's Protestant ig Oburch, Lamb and 
Allegheny streets, Rev Oswald Davie, Rector, 
Bervices every Sanday - "1030 AN snd Tr. x 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday and Friday evenings. 

Bt. John's Romans Catholic, Bast Bishop Street, Rev 
P. McArdle Pastor. Mass af § snd services 1630 4. x. 
oud Tron 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rev. W. HH 
gales Pastor, Services ev ry Sunday at 10-30 4. =. 

wu, Sonday Schosl at 230 r. X. Prager 
Meeting Wednesday evening at 7.30, 

Lutheran, 
Pastor Services every Sunday at 1630 « ww. and 7 » 
®. Sunday School st 390 », Mm. Prayer Meeting at 
T-30 Wednesday evening. 

United Brethern, High snd Thomas Streets, Rev 
Wertman. Pastor, Services every other Sunday st 
1030 a. wand 7 rx. Sanday School at § 4. mn. Pray 
or Mooting Wodnesday st 7-30 9. un, 

A.M.E Church, West High Street, Rev. Norris, 
Pastor. Bervices every Sunday morning and evening 

Y.M. CO A, Spring and High Streets. Gehersl 
Mesting and Services Sunday at 4 » w. Library and 
Reading Room open from 8 A. x. to 10 r. x, daily 

Ixpiaxarorss, Ind, March 9.-— 

The state convention of the union 
labor party was held here yesterday. 

The platform adopted at Cincinnati a 

year ago was reaffirmed, aod the fol. 
lowing ticket was nominated : Gov. 

J. B: Milroy, Carroll; lieutenant Gov. 

8. F. White, Marion; secretary of 

state, A. C, Geyer, St. Joseph; audi- 

tor, John P. Hanegan, Tippecanoe; 
treasurer, B. F. Doll, Bartholmew; 

clerk of supreme court, J. C. Smith, 
White; and superintendent of public 
instruction, A. J. Johnson, Vermil- 

lion. There were about two hundred 

and fifty delegates in attendance, 
representing about one-third of the 
counties in the state, 

——————— 

A Wreck on the Reading. 

Reavrwa, March 11.—A wreck 
took place on the Reading railroad 

pear Royersford last nigh. A freight 
ir nan iota truck which had 

bh sAstached from a con! oar of a 

which bad provioney passed 
v rd. The vo glue was throws 

wo dw sl ow ond al ree Anier of cars 
v lorie Ler high, 
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Bast High street, Rov. Chas. T. Steck, | oe . 
{ bull imitating » fox, 

SALE REGISTER. 
AAR PSNI NE ENP INL INS AISNE SS 

Punic SaLk~On Prday, March 16th 
888, on Boalshure pike, (Valentine 
farm) residence of Thomas Frazier, 

Horses, Cattle, Hogs and all Firming 
fmplements, 

About Prominent People. 

Robert Bonoer is an Irishman, 
Joseph Pulitzer is a Hungarian, and 
Whitelsw Reid 1s a native of the 

Buckeye state. 
Dr. John Hall, the “most fashion 

able minister in New York, is a 

Scoteh-Irishman, but has no trace of 

the Scotch accent. 

Mrs. Cleveland is said to have such 

a good mewory for faces that she in- 

variably detects people who try to 

get presentod to her twice on the same 
eveuing. 

Justice Miller, of the Supreme court 

of the United States, has a fine house 

; {on Massachuseits aveoue, in Wash. 
ington, where he holds most enjoyable 
evening receptions. 

Charles H. Litchman, general sec- 
retary of the Knights of Labor, is a 
man of 39 years of age, has an intel 
lectual cast of countenance, a high 

forehead, a dark piercing eye, set off 
with eye glasses, and dresees mouest. 

ly in black Prince Albert and suit to 
match. 

EE 

Sax Remo, March 8.—Bulletins 

concerning the condition of the crown 

prince will henceforth be issued only 
on alternate days. The crown prince 

passed a good day. He is much dis- 
tressed over the news from Berlin. 

ole m——— 

The Sullivan-Mitehell Fight 

Cmaxriivy, March 11.—The fight be. 

tween Sullivan and Mitchell ended in 
a draw. They fought thirty-nine rounds 

lasting three hours and eleven min. 
utes. Mitchell improved at the finish, 
but the referee declared a draw, 

The result was a complete surprise to 

every one, especially to Mitchell. Pony 

Moore, Mitchell's father-in-law, was 
wild with delight when the draw was 

declared. He threw his arms around 

Mitchell's neck and kissed him. Mitch- 
oll was all over smiles despite bunged 

eyes and swollen temples. He is » 

great man forever, and deserves the 
greatest credit. His trincoph is unde- 
niable, and be showed abundant pluck. 
It is impossible to understand bow Sul- 
livan can recover from the injury to his 
reputation. His defeat is due above all 
all to his folly in altering his style of 

fighting, replacing with esution and di- 

plomacy the daring slugger which made 

him always victor in a few rounds, 

He began by being cautious, playing 

thus into Mitchell's hands, and kept it 

up until a driviog rin and exposure 

bad set him trembling and robbed him 

of the vitality necessary to send his 
sledge-hammer like blows, 

ing the fight he could eerinaly bave 

won on his old tactics by pressing his 

man, but be did not do so, fearing ap- 

parently to lay himself open and une 
willing to take any risks, No greater 

change could be imagined, It wa«.n 

Toward the end 

of the fight Sullivan's friends saw the 

mistake and urged him to go in and 
finish; but it was then too late, for Sul- 

livan no longer had energy in him, 
-— 

MirrListTows, Pa, March 13 

On Sonday moroing at 2 o'clock 

George Mitchell, of Milford township, 

Twice du-« 

y 

| this county, was killed by the cars at 

the station crossing in Paterson. The 

facts are that be and his brother had 

been to see two young ladies and met 

at the station to go home, about a 

mile and a half from Paterson, sad to 

do this in as short time as possible 

they sought to get on the cabin of a 

passiog east bound freight train. As 
they stood waiting for it to reach 
them the western express came thun- 

dering along and struck George, 
knocking him under the freight train 
by which he was cut in twain. The 
brother was so close to the express 
that the engine struck his coat and 
for the moment dazed him. When he 
straightened np he mised his brother 
but soon saw his feet sticking from 
under the passing train. Thinking to 
save his life or keep him from muti- 
Istion he caught the feet and drew 

ouly the lower balf from beneath the 
train. He was horribly cut up. 
Another added to the long list of 
warnings, but it will not be heeded. 

Lawcasten, March 13~The ex. 
press on the Peareylvasia railroad 
due here at wi yesterday morning 
arrived here r noon to-day, hav. 
ing been over thirty hours on the 
road. Last was spent at 
Leamon Place. Four engines were 
unable to the snow drifts 
wich in many were filicen 
to wig hi 3 and 100 
long. roads in this 
county are all on 0 fields be’ 
ing nwsed exclusively for what little 

    bu will prob idly recover, 
travel there is. Travel has been 

railroad, 

yards [she would do nothing wrong, and 

Manganese Ore. 

THE DISCOVERY OF VALUABLE DEPOS- | 
178 IN HUNTINGTON COUNTY, 

Husrivarox, Pa., March 9.—Con- 

siderable interest is being manifested 
by the resident farmers and others in 

the recent discovery of valuable des 
posits of manganese iron ore, found on 

what is known as the Carother’s 

tract of land in Hill valley, in 

the lower end of this county. The 
discovery was made about six 

months ago by Jacob Zillius, a Ger 
map winerologist of this place, who 

bas acquired considerable distinction 
in bis avocation. At the time of his 

discovery Mr. Zillius set about obtain. 
ing leases from the owners of the pro- 

perty with the view of developing the 

resources of the land himself, but, 

finding later that the enterprise would 

require more capital than he could 

conveniently subscribe, he floally de: 

termined to solicit assistance, and se: 

cured the aid of Harry A. Coyle, of 

Logan, and F. B. McCabe, of Lewis. 

town. The deposit is certainly a very 
valuable one inasmuch as $10,000 

cash was offered for the lease, but the 

Huotiogton sod Mifflin county parties 

preferred rather to uncover the hid: 

den wealth of their find themselves. 
To the Tribune correspondent t» 

day Mr. Zillius said that three very 

valuable veins of the ore have already 

been found on the tract, The princi; 

pal one lies about thirty feet from the 
surface, is remarkably uniform in all 
particulars and measures twelve feet 
in dismeter. The pext largest 

eleven feet in diameter, also of sur: 

prising uniformity and situsted at a 

less depth fiom the surface. The 
third vein is located within a distance 
of seven miles from the others, but 

this at present is controlled solely by 

Mr. Zillius. This is probably the 

most valuable deposit, though in fact 

the smallest in extent, as the diame 

ter of this vain of ore is but five feet 

This is said by Mr. Zillias to consist 
wholly of pure manganese and to bear 

s remarkably striking resemblance to 

the famous manganese ore found in 

the Lake SBaperior region, sad which 

enters largely in the composition and 

manufacture of Bessemer steel. 
Heretofore the produccers of this 

importaot article have been depen. 
dent on the supply of imported mags- 

nese from Eogland sod the island of 
Cuba, but if the anticipations of the 

promoters of this local enterprise 

shall be realized so far as the supply 

of their product is concerned, there 

will be oo difficulty hereafter in pro- 
coring in this country a suitable sab | 
stitute for the imported ores required | 

io the maoufacture of Bessemer steel. 

It is expected that when the new and 

| hopeless cases have been permanently cured, 
| shall be giad to send two bottles 
{dy PRER 10 any of your readers who have con 
« sumption {f [hey will send me their express 

| and whi 

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED, 
To Tax Eprron- Please inform your read. 

ers that | have a positive remedy for the shove 
named disease, By its timely use thousands of 

of ty remes- 

and post office address, Respectfully, 
T. A SLOUUM, M. C,, 18] Pearl st, New York, 

A Sensible Man 

Would use 

Throat und Lunges, 

Kemp's Balsam for the 
It 

olds, 

IH Curing more 

Asthma, By 

chitis, Croup and all Throst and 
Troubles, than any other medicine, 

The proprietor has sotborized any 
druggist to give you a Bottle 

merits of 

ouses of Coughs, ( mn 

Lung 

Sample 

Free, to convince you of the 

this grea: remedy. Price 50 cents and 

-— 

~Knglish Spavin Liniment removes 

all Hard, Boft, or Calloused Lumps and 

Blood Bpavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles Sprains, 

Ete, 

Warrant- 

Blemishes from horses, 

Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, 

Save $50 by use of one bottle, 

Bold by F, Potts Green, Druggist, 

B-44-1y. 
ed, 

Jollafonte Pa, 

-_— 

Bronx's Auxica Savve, ~The Best 
Balve inthe world for Cuts, Bruises, 

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblaint 

Corns, and sil skin eraptions, and posi 

tively cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac | 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents | 
per box. For saleby J. ZeiLier & Sox, 

———————— -> ———— 

ITCHING PILES, 
Hrsrrome Moleture intetey | and sling. 

ing, moet sf night; worse by sets if allowed 
tw continue tumors form, which often bieed and 
uloarste, becom ing ate. Swarnt's inreery 

ing. heals uloeration, and 
tumors, 11 Is sqnal 

off us In curing ry Skin Diseases, I) 
EWAYNE & BON, Plulisdelphia. 
WATHE'S Iw rMENT oan obtained of droggiste, 

by mall for 8 Cents. 

-— 

Some Foolish People, 

Allow a cough to run until it gets be. 

yond the reach of medicine. They 

often say, “Oh, it will wear away,” but 

in mowt cases it wears them away, Could 

they be induced to try the successful 
medicine eslled Kemp,» Baleam, which 
we sell on a positive guarsnlee to cure, 

they would immediately see the excel- 
lent effect after taking the frst dose. 

Price 50 osats and $1. Trial size free 

at all Draggata. 
ra —— 

The Homilest Man in Bellefonte. 

As well ss the bavdsomest and others 

are invited to call on and get free a trial 
bottl» of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 

sod Lungs, a remedy that is selling en- 
tirely upon its merits and is guaranteed 

to cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute 
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con- 
sumption. Price 50 cents and 

~Baacs or.—~You are feeling de 
pressed, your appetite is poor, you are 

bothered |with Headache, your are 

fidgetty, nervous and §soaTaly out of 
sorts, and want to brace up. race up, 

but not with stimulants, spring medi. 

cines, or bitters, which bave for their 

basis v cheap, bad whiskey, and 
stimulate you for an hour, 

and then leave you in a worse condition 

than before. What you wantlis an 

an alternative that will purify your 

———     improved machinery is sdded the total 
wiput of the mines will exceed two | 

hondred tons of ore per day. It is | 

stated by Mr. Zillius that the fioer | 

ols required for the work as well as 

some of the machioery, is now being 
manufactured from the refined ore | 

taken from the mines of the company. | 

Several of the leading iron and steel 
works, includiog those of Johnstown 

Pittsburgh aod oth manafacturiog | 
polots, have tested the ore and have | 

found it to be of a very superior | 

character, and capitally adapted to 

the manufacture of the highest quali. 
ty of iron and steel. 

wg 

Wasmarox, March 9 ~The post- 
master general has appointed the fol 

lowing named forth-class postmasters: 
D. M. Clemson, Benore, Pa; F. M. 
Stevenson, Clarion, Pa; John M. 

Vanhorn, Mench, Pa; C. 8. Hender- 

shot, Meyersburg, Pa. 
i——bao— 

Cuicaco, March 9.-—~Miss Josie 

McCullen committed suicide this 
morning in Mrs. Cobb's manicure 
establishment, The developments at 
the inquest were of a sensational 
character. The suicide was in pur- 
suance with an agreement made with 
William L. Haroett, who shot him. 
self io a bath tab yesterday. The 
suicides were to take place simultane. 

ously at 7 o'clock last evening. 
While Miss MoCullen was eugaged 
on a lady's hand about that hour she 
received a note from Hartnett, Degto- 
ning : “My own, own darling,” “and 
toiling her of his suicide, She wold a 
neighbor in the same business, Mes. 
Ruperts, the whole sitaation, but was 
prevailed upon to promise ber that 

  

blood, start bealthy action of liver and 
Kit neys, restore your vitality, and | 
give renewed health and strength. 
Such a medicine you will fiind in Elee- | 
tric Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle 

at J. Zeller & Son's Drug Store. 

~Tarik seaxess wooninc,— Probably | 

| no one thing has caused such a general 

revival of trade at J. Zeller & Son's | ™ 

Drug Store as. their giving away to | 

their customers of 90 many free trial | 

bottles of Dr. King's New Diccouery for 

{ Consumption, Their trade is simply | 

| enormous in this very valuable article | 

from the fact that it always cures and 

and never disappoints, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, 

throat and lung diseases quickly cured. | 

You can test it before buying by getting 

a trial bottle free. large size $1. Every 

bottle warranted, 

- ne — w—- - 

Wasmisorox, March 9. —To-day's 

session of the house was entirely de 

voted to the further consideration of 

the omnibus war claim bill coming 
over from last Friday, This evening's 
sessing was held for the consideration 

of pension bills. 
  pn 

Loxvox, March 8.—~Charlie Mitoh- 

ell, accompanied by Ooey Moore, 
Baronets, Holsk, and fourteen others, 

left Loudon at 11 o'clock this morn. 

ing for France, where it is supposed 
the fight between Mitchell and gulli- 
van and will take place 
Mitchell said before leaving that he 
did not know whether he would win, 
but he was quite sure he would be 
able tr show that Sullivan wes not 
the fistic wonder that Americans 

thought. Jem Smith missed the train 
and will follow the party on a later 
one, Ibis wsighifigant fact that wo 

and | dewctives who had been following   
that she “would be in that room in the 
morning.” Harnett was a married 

Sullivan left  Bolougne yesterday 
evening for the piace where the two   men and the woman was ono a 

lo met   domestic in his family. 
fighters 
10 meet, 

Croup, and aly | 
] yards bong, 1 00 per pair 

sod heir Sends ney cnpreved | 

Haxaissuns, March 9. ~The mer 
iug of the brigade and regimental | 

spection of rifls practice of the Naty 
al Gasrd of Pennsylvania wus bo 

1 Lis city to-night, Mt, Gretos w 

selected for the state riffle range 

was also ngeed 1o adopt every meth 

0 encourage marksmanship wo 

guard, A range will be establish 

for every com any io order to perm 
thom to commence practice on 

first of May, 
meni —— 

Mixxearoris, March 
Jouroal’s Mitchell, Dak., special say 

A fire broke out in the Methodi 
University at 3 o'clook this morni 

from spontaneous combustion of oi 

9, ~=T 

room. There wer 

forty inmates, including the facult 

students and servants. All but 

escaped without trouble. Four youn, 

second 

rags in the oil 

ie 

men jumped from the BLOT 

windows, Four others and a professor 

Jumped from the third story and an~- 
other professor descended from the 

roof by the aid of clothes lines. Mor. 

ton Pitcher died from his injuries and 
Professor R. H. Taylor will probab'y 

die. 

Legal Advertisements. 

hplieation for Charter, 
N THE COURT OE COMMON 
PLEAS OF CEATRE COUNTY. 

Eotios is hereby given that an application will be 
made to Hon, A. 0 First. President Judge of said 
Oourt, st Chambers on Friday the 230d day of Maech, 
1868, under an Act of Assesnid y of the Commonwealth 
of Penna. sotitied “an Act w provide for the incor 
poration and regulation of certain Oorporstions™ wp 
proved April 207 1¥I4, sad the supplements thers 
to, for the charter of aa Intended corporation to be 
called “Bellefonte Mand.” ihe character snd oldest 
whereof is to promote snd cultivate the Science of 
mesic and practiciag sad performing iastermental 
move, and for theses purposes 10 have, snd 
efor sll the rights, benefits and privileges of the 
wid Act of sesemobly and (te supplements 
wait La C. MEYER, Solicitor. u ni 
rXECU TORS’ » NOTICE Letters 

signed on the setate of Mary Garbrick, late of Walker 

  

4 of exsoution having been granted to the under 

had BHOWERS 

DITOR'S NOTICE ~The un- U 
AUDIT on sediter oied 0 make dis 
Foto soy a Aeth. 

  

of bie ap on M the 2003 - 

AD IME at hie ofice | in Bel 
o'clock om, of said day, when 
interested can stiend or 
clniming any part of said fond. 
wn DP ¥ FORTNEY, Asditor 

UDITORS NOTICE—The 
Aoditore appointed by the Orphans Oourt of 

  

grid oe ry 
ot 10 o'clock a mn, of said day 

LACE CURTAIN 
SALE! 

Wo have now on syle our 

and all grades of Lace ( 
importation: we have yet brought out. The goods 

ve all been well and carefully bought, the designe 

| snd patterns are all pew and the very latest no old 

| styles the prices which were put on what goods were 
| enrvied over, proved at ractive ssough to move them 

fast and they are gone. Only well made and relisbie 
| gowds are bandie | by us, the slagunt patterns at mod 
arate prices st which we are offering the goods thie 
season. will certainly make this sale very interesting 

| $0 every housekeeper 

In rearranging the furaishment of your home, it 

eompiote Yine of all makes 

uriaine. The most extensive 

| may be of interest 0 you also Io know that we have 

a complete stock of everything in Upholstery line, 
large ssortment of Nottingham Curtains 3% Inches 

wide, 30 inches long with taped edges, st 60 cents por 
pir 

Nottingham Taped Bdge Curtain, 4 inches wide, 3 

$1.25 and Baume goods 00 fuches wide, 304 yards ) 
«0,88 wo, Jr Tt Special aloes at 02 00, 

Mu Ke 00 per pabr, 

Extenvive assortment of Bootch Guipure, Bwim Ap. 
plique, Irish Point and real lace curtsios up to $100.00 

go Le by mall receive sttsntion. We will 
send 3 or § pairs with privilege of examination and 
selection, and will pay expressage back on goods not 
k 
ad question you oan get now from this stock 

pods hi valoes 10 davand'anywhatn: This will 
in your 

PAN oe # in our 
attire, 

Spring New importations arriving daily of 

SILKS, PONGEES, 
FORRIGN AND DOMESTIC 

DRESS GOODS 
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC 

SATINES, 

Anderson's Ginghams, &c. 
EXTENSIVE $T00K OF 

BEADED WRAPS For Spring 
Jackets, Suits, Ele. 

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR SPRING 
AND SUMMER SEASON 

ti sod will a 

i 

Nh mow putting on helt 

  
BOGGS ¢ BUHL, & 

115, 17, 19, 121 

FEDERAL STREET, 
ALLEGHENY, PA. 

  

Absolutely Pure, 
Thin powder never varies 

trength and whois eoonomionl Char 
ix ordinary Kinds, an A t Le wold 

th the multitudes of ow 

bhosphate powders Mo) i" 

IAKING POWDER OO 

A marvel of purity 
EEE O10 More 

tm petition 

wt short we hry en or 
My 8 cane BOYAL 

TOE Wall street, Now York 

‘SHADELAND' =: 
Pare Bred Live 
Stock Establish: 

  

  

  

Window Shades, 
AND FIXTURES, 

= | Painting and Paper Hanging 
A SPECIALTY AT 

S. H.WILLIAMS’ 
46 HIGH ST, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

The Ty Stock of Wall Paper ever 
brought 19 this town st priom 

lower than ever before. 

BROWN BACKS 7 
GRAY BACKS Be, 
PATENT BACKS 10e, 

WHirk BAUKS 12¢ 
SATINS and MICAS at 12 

GOLD irom 15¢ to 45¢ 

Embossed GOLDS and FLOCKS from 
46c to $1 76 inge 

COLOR BORDERS, 6 band 12, 5 band 
16c, 4 band 26¢, 3 band 86c,2 bands 4be, 
1 band $100 w22 BO 

GOLD EMBOSSED BORDERS 5 band 
2be, 4 band 26¢, 8 band 45¢, 2 band 45¢ 
1 band $1 00 w $2 0 

Special Prices for Furnishing 
Paper on the e Wall. 

A FU LL LINE ( OF 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
FIXTURES. 

Can Put Them Up at Short Notice. 

We have good painters and paper bang - 
ers constantly in our employ. Are pre 
pared to execute jobs quick and in & work. 
man-like manoer, 

Telephone Connection: 

Call and examine our stock. 

8. H. WILLIAMS. 

SEA WONDERS exist In thousands of 
DEP: Bubats Spat hi) Ths mat tilnt 

104m 

  

  

~We are now prepared (0 do all 
kinds of plain and fancy 

JOB PRINTING 
and 

BOOK BINDING. 
All work warranted, and satisfaction 
guaranteed, 

BLANK BOOKS 

oi all descriptions made to order, and 

all kinds of papers magazines nod 
odicles bound in the best syle and for 
the least mosey. Call at the Cuaxrax 
Daxocnar and ses for yours | 

Rich] pi yo Bo Thal will sot tele ham 
on ownd eeniles, The 

SRI A lpi ng phn Bllaetrion « par 
Maiel o rt Wee ant sin mow mmking wversl 

Bate 6 monlh 

ye 
FER heres ey Wane 

  

REWARDED are those whe red thi 
wold They aot they wil And hon site    


